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"Lavender Lady's" Husband Defer to

Son's Happlnei

CHICAGO. Oct. 19. William J. Lemp,I . . v n Sk I 1 nil
who succeeded his Billionaire father as

NEW-YORK- . Oct, Ifl.- -A dispatch to BIftKRTA, Tunis, CM. 16. TheKAN M S HillFrench submarine Lutin left here this head of the Lemp Brewing interests, to- -HUSTLING the Ifi'rtild from Barn-tabl- e, Ma., tell
jr l 1 1 a w day left the Lemp family home at z3

South Thirteenth street, and took: quar-

ter at the Washington Hotel, where

morning for plunging experiment. Sig-

nal received at 10 o'clock tonight re-

port her disappearance. Two torpedo

boats and three tug have gone In

earch. No further nwa baa been re-

ceived. The Lutin carries complement

of 14 man.

hi brother ha room. Young Wt
Rrosecutlon finishes in Lemp and her son now occupy Lemp's

residence alone. Her picturesque uu
"Lavender Lady' la due to her pref

St. Louis the Scene of

Big Convention. Ohio Case.
toilette in whicherence for a stunning

of soma remarkable ahonting on toe

battleship Maine, the flagship of Rr
Admiral Evan. The forward turret,
commanded by Lieutenant William,

planted flevD h hol in a space

19 by 80 fret, at 4.000 yard, unmea-ure- d

ranre. A llnch battery, com-

manded by Enlgn I-- R- - Ui&y, firing

volley at 4,000 yard made tho center

of the target lk Ilka a pepper aelve.

Rear Admiral Evan exprewd him-

self at much pleased with the general

fcult of the autumn practice, much of

which la of the nature of battle prac-

tice. II aald abort range shooting had

lavender is dominant note, bne v ft

Roosevelt's Return Signal

for Renewed Activities.

POLITICIANS GATHERING

rf.nfrhter nf A. H. Handlan, president ofPARIS, Oct. 10. Minister of

Thnmon received an official dl- -
the Handlan-Buc- k Manufacturing com

DEFENSE IS TECHNICALI pawn irom V" n wmmuwn
PRESIDENT SPEAKS Bierta, confirming the .inking of the pany.

'

.
:

"My wife and V a'd Mr. Lemp, "have
not been getting on for ome time aaulmiarlne boat uiim. ine iiierK!

ay, that while exercising off the jet-ti- c,

the aubmarine disappeared from

ii . ..!. tlta iainniniinrlriff tllff.

husband and wife should. U these con-

dition affected me alone I might have)

continued to bear them, but they alsoSupreme, Court Document Bsis
On the Direct and Far-Reac- hing iwCinff a bemm' at once and re- -

etbllhd tba America fleet 4 I"1,
era In that praetlcs and after watch-

ing the long range shouting, be felt

sure no enemy could bit hie hlp a

affect my son William, who Is now Oof Plea ofI . . . . ii i af anEnter Prescencc With Foreboding

But Leave With Smiling
itance wa felt at me iepm pi wBenefits of the Trust yearg old."

feet near the place where the Lutm
The trround fop a divorce sun win

System Generally.often aa they could bit the enemy. tunk.Faces.
probably be Incompatibility.

It now appear almost certain that
BEATEH AlfD ROBBED.II the ere wof the Lutin ufTcred the aame

OWNERSHIP IS NOT PROVEN
CATTLE THIEVES CAPTURED,

EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 10. According
Cartla Rock Man Cti Rough Treatment

OREGON MAN TO DIRECTORATE marine Farfadet laU year. Admiral
TAWNfcY'S VIEWS PROPHETIC

ueiiuea ii ik "" - -Lut Night.
PORTLAND. Oct. lfl.--A pwial from t corresoondence to thia city from

heaT oca and obscurity, it wa impo
Guadalajara, ,Mex, gendarmerie andCalla Rock, Wab atatca that Uta

Inability to Prove Control of Defend
ibl to continue the salvage operation

until dawn. The tug and torpedo boat

will remain tbroutrh the night near the

gang of cattle thieve fought a pttcnea
battle near Layutta, in which fourlat night Frlta Dlerki waa .ahot. beat-

en, robbed and left for dead by a man Truit Section of American Banker Aa- -
Veteran Political Seer Antidpatca Ro- -

bandit were killed, seven arreated and
uppod to be Tom Miller, who wa

ant Company by Stanford May Re-

sult in Another Acquittal Evi--

dene AH In. ,

aodation Ha Seven Hundred Mera-be- ri

and BUlioni of Dollar in
.Available Ataeta.

aeat Hue for Republican campaign
Now Being Anticipated.. . .

place' where the Lutin made the final

plunge. The British Conaul .Ceneral

here propoaed to. the French Resident
later arretted on the cnarga and iacn
U the fnil at Ralaraa. After the rob

twelve escaped. None of tne gendar-

merie were wounded, The outlaw were

caught in the open highway driving a
band of 500 cattle which had been

stolen.

bery, when Merki recovered conacloua- -

new, ha declared that Miller committed
General to telegrapn tne crinan u

mlral at Malta for salvage and ait
ance. The offer waa accepted.the crime and on hie efctament Miller

FIVDTAY. Oct. 16. That the case
wa arretted. Miller denla th charge. ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16. Th feature of

of-- the Standard Oil company, on trialBY SHELDON S. CLWE.

Washington, Oct. 13. the banker' convention here today wa

SEALERS CULPABLE
the annual addre 0f president Clark

SPOKANE SPIRIT UP
for conspiracy jainst trade, will be

in the hand of the Jury tomorrow, is

confidently predicted by attorneyi on
INSURANCE PROBEIt wa to be expected that when

!ridcnt Roowrett returned to th William, befor the trust company (lec

tion. At tba afternoon' edon of thisWhile lloui there would he "thing
both side. The evidence i all In and

dolntf." but the most ptlmUtlo baa section, Fertu J. Wade, of Pt. Loul,
the anrument anwrmM f

ni looked for am-- a whirlwind of Raid on , St. Paul Island Wa
wai elected preeldont and Benj. , F.

Chamber of Commerce Goes Af hours today.atrsnuoaltv. U must be irua th "r. tne Premeditated. .Peabody Appears Before Cohen, of Portland. Oregon, a member
RiMwevelt baa taken om time to tat. ter City Public System.

of the executive committee.Kentucky Board.and tba chance are that he ba atcpt
In Mr. William' addresa be said, innow and then, but there ba been no

outward; evidence that the fire under
parti

DISCOVERED ON SECOND RAIDi he boiler have been banked.

The jury ha8 yet to hear from Attor-

ney Kline for the defense, and the clos-

ing argument for the State by Attor-

ney General Ellis. Prosecutor David

began bis argument this morning, af-

ter the defense had closed Us case with

the submiatfon of a. aingle document,

the decree of. the Supreme Court of the

State declaring the defendant "not

miiltv in contempt proceedings in 1900- -

"Wt are a part of tha warp and woof MONDAY'S MURDERTHE CAUSE
When Washington awoke from Hi WILLING TO GiVE TESTIMONY

of the financial fabric of this country
aummer leta it wa not with a yawn

and It is t our interest to tand a
mi luiurlmu atretching of arm

an Integral part of the American BankHie awakenlmr wa aa if om had
Obsessed With Success of Initial Law

Demania That Police Scour the City of
ahouted "Fire." And the flra brigade er' Association, which aim to bring

Refute Contention that Offidali Were The prosecutor told the jury that there
lm been bnr every minute lnce. Cu

within it fold the financial power of
Breaking, Japa Are So Busily En-

gaged That Guards Discover

Them'and Kill One. t

Led to Block for Oppoalng Adminif
Desperate Characters or That Citi-

zens Ann and Take the Situa-

tion in Full Charge.

never had been an actual cessation oi

the Standard Oil trust of 1882, althoughthe United SUte. The function ofK Panama, politica and what not have

touched by the magic wand of

Roosevelt, and have gotten a hurtle on

tration Policy in Approacning
Election. nattmml interstate bank and trust the form of the organization has been

cijmoanlcs are rather than chanaed. The defense made its mam
4hem. There mar . In" omc dark cor

point Jhat,' while the evidence showed
competitive, and it 1 a satisfaction to

hUtfrnatlng, but thencr, aomethlng yet .n .nBliaJ i)wi(iinrv eomnamea to VICTORIA, B. C Oct. 16.-C- lear evl- -
RPOKAKE. Wash, Oct. 16. In viewPreMdcnt will oon find and root n oui. recognize in tin common association

the evidence of a friendly independence
0& U" . J .
be owned by the Standard Oil company dence in forthcoming by advice re

FRANKFURT. Kv.. Oct. 16. Presl- -
He I. the "Mr. Btcnllvely'f of the gov m

between the claa.es of in.Wut.on. From f k . of New York, no evidence waa adduced ceived today by 'the steamer Empreaadent Pealiody, of the Mutual life In......,4.mi,innt anl carrlc for the
to show that the defendant company of Japan that the raid on et. fautcuranee company, appeared today before

laggard a attok of exceeding aharpne a .mall ten year- - ago, the -
If. M. a. ot i s y.tmat company section ha9 become a Island Vv Japanese sealers waa premedwas so owned.the Insurance Commissioner Prultt, toTihdomat. atatcamcn, ana plain pou

itated and the atatcment that the Japwith i 700 member, l'J ' -- .
gmt powr .,,.... hut. on were unanimously passed by theantwer to charge oi coercing ana mumtlclnn are atill dictilng,Mr. Roof

Idatlntf the company' agenta Into so JACKSON. Tenn., Oct. 16. The speultimatum to the Cuban people, band wnose asseia run inw " " j.of the h.an.ber o Oomm r .

dollar. .The enormou. growth......
ed In the form of carefully prepared cial Federal grand uxy today read a vo

anese landed for water and were treach-erousV- y

fired upon by the Americana as

reported to the"- -

Japanese government

by directors of the raiding schooner, is

liciting vote for the "administration
ticket." and threatening thctr discharge trust company system waa the result " '

ltcment to Mr. Rlvcro, of Havana, luminous indictment against the is tana.... rsrtA namiwr sit i .triii iiiikjo vun u vuw
of the domand. oexistmg busme. -

T
-

nt ard Oil company of Indiana. The chargeeditor of the Plnrio de la Marina, who
shown to be untrue. Hunters of tho

mile they aupported that ticket. That
several managing agenta of the company
had be'!"t dUchargcd because they or

. u'nl.lnnn for the avowed pur is the transportation of several oar- -dition. and tne pro
to tftke drastic measure, to put a stop

our time ha. required a response from
loads of oil at rates discriminating in raiding schooner Toye No, 2 which ap-

peared off St. Paul Island two dayspoe of learning the attitude of thia

unvernmcnl toward th future of the their kinsmen had accert.' i nomina favor of the Standard of Indiana,this and w e are unuer an - -- -- -- -

ever Incasing responsibility to see that ig on In th.. cHy. Burglary, highway
1 utituir mA munAr Are of common OC

before the raid went to the captaintion on the ticket,fulMin irovcrnment. ThU I what the
or because they would not aupport that he power wmon .n u. ue. .. u.a - ; departmentrWr-t- ur of State told Editor Rivero with the ultimatum' that unless he per-

mitted them to o ashore and clubHEARST CONDEMNED.
the protection and lafeguaroing of our - - - - - ;ticket, renbodv denied the charge."You can be certain that the United

seals on the rookery, they would refuselean como nig mw "u
.4. ,v. If ( MineRegarding the dismisanl of Col. ITinman,Rtnte will not permit chao and dl Plicy Criticised by King's County Pol

w t... oi.r nnrnose. so far a Pvorg qi iw " to work and compel him to return. I ne
formerly manager for the company inorder to rule In Cuba. The mean to iticians.

n.i-- .nnotment f laws for the cmzena io w
Kentucky, Peabody snid he ooild not

present It In the future must alwaya nroteetion.'1 .
master agreed. Further discussion tOK

place as to the division of prospective

spoils and knives were drawn. At mid
In the different states prohibiting the

NEW YORK Oct. 16. A speciallu. determined by tnen exiaung conm
use of the word Trust,' the title oi The police are entirely in tne oars

eonccrninir the murder last night of meetinjf of the' Democratic Generaltlon nnd with reference to our aolomn
night a boat was lowered with the oar

any corporation not a moneyed corpor

have dismissed him fop being on tne

trustees' ticket, because Ilinman had

told him he would not accept the nom-

ination. Ilinman wa discharged for

avowedly attacking the Integrity of the

to the people of Cuba." Committee of King's "county ratified theReno Hutchinson, secretary of the x,
ation or chartered to do a trust com

The diplomat, the atateamcn, the nominations made on the state and loM. C. A. No arrests have been made,
locks muffled and 8ent in, the yessel be:

ing but a mile fram the rookery in the
pany business.

cal tickets tonight. Senator McCarren,. nini. twilitic an, and the vumn peopio and apparently the authorities have no
"Our clerk, shbuld feci a responsi fog. Four other boats followed and inmanacemcnt of the company.- - Pcalwdy definite clew. They are divided 0no doubt .were awfully gld to hear

1 a."...
who offered a resolution of endorsement,

denounced the head of the ticket, who,bility that would take them further
tween the theorv of assassination, within a atntement declared that the By-

law of the company provide that with
from Mr. Root. If tney nau out vnr

.ilRht.t Idea what Mr. Root Intended from personal loyalty to their omcersv
he said, had bolted the ticket in this

revenge a a motive, and murder by a
Employment In a trust company im

the exception of the president and vice- -
county.

' Never in his recollection had
they abould understand ho meant, the footnad. The coroner's inquest result

president, no officer of the company such a situation confronted the party,passes as well a trust to the patrons

of the institution and the public at ed in a, verdict of death resulting fromonly fly In tlietr ointmeni woum iw
'

moved. But Mr. Root won't tell. Ilav as in this campaign. The spectacle of aa eunshot wound Inflicted by a personshall be a member of the lioard of trus-

tees, and to comply with these bylaw,
lie had felt bound to termlnnte all con

l .nnken. the orncle rclnpsea into i
or persona unknown. . leader refusing to recognize a , ticket

waa a novel one. It was an Insult to
large. These men are human, tneir nrsi

impulse to reveal wrong doing and dep-

redation is frequently overcome by thetract with auch of those managers aslencej and not only in Washington, but

In the chancellerie of Europe and Intin
America the crypt lo expert" areat work

two hours 192 seals had been slaugh-

tered and brought on board the schoon-

er. Had the sealers been satisfied they
could have escaped, but another raid

was decided upon, the hoats going in

the second time at 4 a. m. At 6 o'clock

the fog lifted and those on board sight-

ed the guard coming. Warning shots

were fired, but the raiders were too

busy skinning seals to notice and on-

ly when the guards came close did they
sight the nativeskThen they succeeded

in getting only one boat out in which

four men sought to get to the vessel.

One Meada, a seaman, was shot through
the breast, and died. Two others' were

every Democrat in the county and theyHAZING PENALIZED.
have announced their Intention of n

would be less than human if they didsense of dependence, nnd they answer

their conscience In the easiest way Itcordincr their nomination' for a trustee. nr. fl a snirit of resentment. Hervlnof to nolva the riddle.
Annapolis 'Student Punished Under theis none of my business.' It is our dutyIn hi statement he also declared that i

called on all voters to resent what heIt will be obaerved that nowhere In
..New Law. -

iio action by the company can properlyu TtnnV statement there a dedara to assure them that It is their business

and to make it possible for them to do
be characterized a coercing to any em

termed an "unjust villiflcation, of re

spective candidates." McCarren con

eluded at lenjrth In a bitter denuncia
' tlonl ttiatl amit-xaio- n 1 Impowdlde

tkni, full hlt.V. T iTa not advocate a
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. dship

ploye and no money of the corporation
Reading between the lines, one may read VH" w

system of tattling, but rather an hon
has been used? in electioneering, t'ea man R. P. Guiler, Jr., of Calais, O., to tin nof Hearst, who, he declared, wasnlmrmt nnvthlncf that nut M innoy

or system that may save the clerk at
bodv went Into me further details, af

day was clven 200 demerits for haa trying to disrupt the Democratic partyCuban may take .It a a threat, or a
. .

nmm1 of brlnhter things. If Tailey least his self --respect and our insticu

tlons pecuniary loss." ln Godfrev D. Chevalier-- , of the fourthtcr which the commiastoner nnnounceu

thnt hia decision on the matter couid

wounded. The body the the dead man

was taken In salt to Japan and landed

without knowledge of the authorities..rlcht In hi theory that the
class. Guiler's offense waa In going to

An Important feature of the day was
not be announced for several day. Pea

Brt 0f diplomacy consisted in veiling r.hevalier's room and applying a nick
the Interstate currency reform comer

itiMniiiff of one' word, tnen ftir body willingnesg to appear, although
the commissioner' power' to compel him

Tinnt. la a. nat master of diplomacy. It ence, attended by representative from

every State Bankers' Association in

in the States of California and Illinois.

The, Independence League was also

roundly condemned by the speaker, who

styled H a body organized "for the pur-

pose of blackmailing the Democratic

party." A motion that the committee

express, their approval of the attitude

of Senator. McCarren was adopted with

a rising vote. v
;

name to him. The punishment is the

maximum for light offenses, and is the

first to be administered by Admiralto la nuestioned, created a lavorablo lm
R true that we have been bragging a

NO BLAME FOR ACCIDENT.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Secretary

Bonaparte holds no one to blame for

the grounding of the orulser Boston in

Puget Sound during a dense fog.

nression. Under ft, roeent statute ot
deal of late about the "American

Sands, under the new law, which gives
Kentucky, the commissioner's power to

the country, at which resolutions were

adopted, looking to the enactment by

Congress of laws .providing for a more

elastlo currency.

I school"., of diplomacy, .which" went
the superintendent of the academy pow

oust any company from the state is an
er to deal with cases of ft mild character

solute, '

(Concluded on page 8)


